RANDOLPH COUNTY COMMISSION
AGENDA
August 15, 2019
James Cain Court House Annex
1:30 p.m.

1. Prayer followed by Pledge of Allegiance
2. Meeting called to order for agenda business
3. Public Comment – no longer than 5 minutes per person
4. Minutes
5. Reports
6. Correspondence
7. Announcements
8. Items for Discussion/Action

A. Consider donating a vehicle to WV Department of Military Affairs
B. Consider appointing board members to Randolph County Housing Authority
C. Consider resolution for WVPRI Code Enforcement grant application
D. Consider approval of light show
E. Consider signing letter of support for approval for Town of Beverly Water Plant grant application
F. Consider approval of grant award for Community Corrections and approve budget
G. Consider signing a letter approving a license for Beverly VFD to obtain alcohol license for September 21, 2019
H. Consider signing resolution for WV Dept. of Environmental Protection Rehabilitation Environmental Action Plan CED Grant program
I. Consider signing resolution for WV Development Office Land and Water Conservation Fund
J. Consider appointment to Randolph County Fire Board
K. Consider signing resolution for Sheetz Charities grant
Final Settlements/Annual Accountings
Budget Revisions
Division of Property/Erroneous Assessments
Fire Fee Adjustments
Payment of Bills